Isaiah 51:11

STALE BREAD
There is a song entitled, great is thy faithfulness and the lyrics state Morning by
morning new mercies I see.
Scripture references It is of the LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed, because his
compassions fail not. They are new every morning: great is your faithfulness.[NIV
Great is his faithfulness; his mercies begin afresh each morning.] Lamentations 3:22-23.
God displayed his mercies by His Spirit to the children of Israel, in the wilderness by
giving them Physical food. Each morning they awakened to find FRESH manna.
Then the Lord said to Moses in Exodus 16:4. Behold I will rain bread from heaven for
you; and the people shall got out and gather a certain rate every day that I may
prove(test) them whether or not they will walk in my law. 7: And in the morning you
shall see the glory of the LORD for he heareth your murmurings against the LORD: V
13: And it came to pass, that at evening the quails came up and covered the camp and in
the morning the dew lay round about the host. And when the dew that lay was come
up, behold the face of the wilderness there lay a small round thing as the hoar frost on
the ground.
When the children on Israel saw it they said one to another, “What manna is this?” For
they did not what it was. And Moses said to them, This is the bread which the Lord
hath given you to eat. You are to gather according to your household leaving nothing
left over till the next morning. Verse 21 And they gathered it every morning. When the
sun waxed hot, it melted.
But in disobedience, verse 20 says some people left Manna until the morning and it bred
worms(maggots) and stank.
Jesus was the walking talking breathing Word of God In the flesh. His body was the
living bread. He says so in John 6:51 I am the living bread which came down from
heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give
is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.
Then Jesus declares in John 6:35 and 48, "I am the bread of life. He who comes to me
will never go hungry, and he who believes in me will never be thirsty.
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The Spirit of the Living God asks, How can one sing of my mercies yet not believe in
them? Where is the living among the dead?? Asks Luke 24:5
Yet we hear the same sermons being preached and attend the same conferences held to
draw the crowds for filthy lucre’s sake.
Revelation 1:18 I am the Living One; I was dead, and behold I am alive for ever and
ever! And I hold the keys of death and Hades.
It has been spoken in past messages, “If there is no growth, there is no life.”
Therefore, if you are alive, when you awake each morning, begin by asking what
manna is this today My Lord King?
Matthew 7: 7 Ask and it shall be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the
door will be opened to you
The Lord says Please me. Not the crowd.
The word manner is derived from manna, meaning type or kind: what
manner of man is this? late 12c., from Anglo-Fr. manere, from O.Fr. maniere
(Fr. manière), from V.L. *manaria, from fem. of L. manuarius "belonging
to the hand," from manus "hand". Most figurative meanings derive from
the original sense of "method of handling;" which was extended
Ask, Seek, knock. And the door shall be opened.
If complacency has set in, then you have become content eating leftovers.
John 6:53 Jesus said to them, "I tell you the truth, unless you eat the flesh of the
Son of Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you
Make a new meal with FRESH ingredients. And discard the stale bread which has
begun to stink.
Kingdom Blessings,

Pastor Andrelle

